ETT SAMARBETE I SYFTE ATT UTBILDA OCH ENGAGERA KRING AGENDA 2030.
Glocal Sweden

• Communications project 2018-2020
• Aims to improve knowledge and engagement for the 2030 Agenda in swedish regions and municipalities.
• Target groups: politicians and head of management but also civil society
• Joint project between the Swedish UN Association and the Swedish Association of Local Authorities and Regions, SKL, financed by Sida.
2019 Glocal Sweden has 96 participants: 81 municipalities and 15 regions
This is what we do

• Lectures and workshops for the participants in their communities
• Regional network meetings
• Communications material
• Web: fn.se/glokalaasverige
• Annual national conference
• Network for the Civil society
2018: The Pilot

• 7 pilot participants
• Reference group with the pilots
• 14 training opportunities at the pilots
• Communication conference in November
• All the pilots wanted to remain in the projekt 2019-2020
So far 2019

- More than 2,200 persons have taken part of the lectures and workshops. 550 of them elected policymakers.
- Glocal Sweden has visited 72 places.
- Glocal Sweden has arranged 9 regional network meetings.
- 25 September first national conference.
- Okt-dec more lectures and workshops.
Hur långt har ni kommit i arbetet med Agenda 2030 hos er?

- 35% är i startgroparna
- 51% har kommit en bit på väg
- 6% har hamnat i en sandgrop
- 8% ser ljuset i tunneln
Vilka utmaningar ser ni med Agenda 2030?
Vilka möjligheter ser ni med Agenda 2030?
Glocal Sweden management

• Kerstin Blom Bokliden, SKL
• Jerker Stattin, SKL
• Ulrika Freij, Swedish UNA
• Petra Hallebrant, Secretary general Swedish UNA
Webtraining

• 17 modules one for each SDG + introduction about the 2030 Agenda
• Quiz
• Do your own action plan
• utbildning.fn.se
You find all material at fn.se/glokalsverige
New round of applications for 2020
Between 25/9 och 25/11 at fn.se/glokalasverige